Mobility following cesarean delivery: an observational study utilizing pedometers.
Thromboembolic events are a leading cause of maternal death, and peak in the postpartum period. We aimed to assess immediate patient mobility following cesarean delivery (CD) with digital step counters (pedometers), and to characterize factors associated with reduced mobility. This was a prospective observational study at the maternity unit of the Edith Wolfson Medical Center between June 2017 and February 2018. Patients who underwent a cesarean - primary and repeat, and emergent and nonemergent - were asked to wear pedometers for 48 h following cesarean. Comparison of maternal characteristics, surgical, and postpartum course was performed between three groups: high mobility patients (n = 33), intermediate mobility patients (n = 34), and low mobility patients (n = 34), according to the upper third of steps recorded, intermediate third, and the lower third, respectively. The average number of steps taken during the first 48 h following delivery was 6974 ± 2582, 2724 ± 732, and 1056 ± 454 in the high, intermediate, and low mobility groups, respectively, p < .001. Patients' demographics, parity, intrapartum, and postpartum course were not found to be associated with patient mobility. However, smokers were found to walk an additional 1549 steps following CD as compared to nonsmokers. This study failed to identify risk factors for reduced mobility in the immediate postpartum period, but an increased mobility was noted in smokers, most probably related to the need to ambulate outside the maternity ward. The decision to treat patients following a cesarean with thromboprophlaxis will continue to be based on previously identified risk factors.